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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF SAMBURU 

 

 

 

THE HANSARD 

 

Wednesday, 2
nd

 November, 2017 

 

The Assembly met at the County Assembly chambers at 2:30 p.m. 

 

The Deputy Speaker, County Assembly of Samburu, (hon. Jonathan Lemoosa) in the Chair 

 

PRAYER 
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PAPERS 

RECOMMENDATION OF APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS OF COUNTY ASSEMBLY SERVICE BOARD 

Leader of Majority, (hon. Christopher Lentukunye): Thank you Mr. Speaker. I wish to lay on 

the Table names recommended for appointment as members of the Samburu County Assembly 

Service Board. Thank you. 

NOTICES OF MOTION 

Leader of Majority, (hon. Lentukunye): Thank you Mr. Speaker. I wish to give a notice of the 

following Motion, THAT, under section 12 (3) (d) of the County Government Act 2012 and 

section 46 (3)( d) of the County Assembly Service Act, the County Assembly approves the 

names recommended for appointment as members of the County Assembly of Samburu Service 

Board. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker, (hon. Jonathan Lemoosa): Hon. Members, response to statement No. 001 

2017 is in the order paper.  

Leader of Majority, (hon. Lentukunye): Thank you Mr. Speaker. I am aware that there was a 

statement sought by hon. Paul Wonyang regarding creation of various departments within the 

executive.  

I was to give response on the same this afternoon but I am not able to. I request that I give the 

response on 16
th

 of this month. I want to inquire and furnish this House with sufficient 

information. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker, (hon. Jonathan Lemoosa): Very well. 16
th

 of November will be on a 

Thursday. Permission granted. 

MOTION 

The Leader of Majority, (hon. Christopher Lentukunye): Thank you Mr. Speaker, I beg to 

move a motion THAT, under section 12 (3)(d) of the County Governments Act, 2012 and 

section 46 (3)(d) of the County Assembly Service Act, the County Assembly approves the names 
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recommended for appointment as the County Assembly of Samburu Service Board. I call upon 

hon. Leparsaiya to second.  

MCA Baawa ward, (hon. Nicholas Leparsaiya): Thank you Mr. Speaker, I stand to support the 

motion. The panel that interviewed the members considered a number of factors including the 

regional balance, stability and gender.  

The Deputy Speaker, (hon. Jonathan Lemoosa): Hon. Members, I now propose THAT, under 

section 12 (3)(d) of the County Governments Act, 2012 and section 46 (3)(d) of the County 

Assembly Service Act, the County Assembly approves the names recommended for appointment 

as the County Assembly of Samburu Service Board. 

MCA Wamba East ward, (Hon. Lucas Lekwaale): Thank you hon. Speaker. I think that we 

should be told who these nominees are before we make our contributions. Thank you. 

The Leader of Majority, (hon. Christopher Lentukunye): Thank you Mr. Speaker. Sorry for 

skipping the reading of those names. With your permission I beg to read for the Members the list 

of successful candidates for the position of the County Assembly of Samburu Service Board. 

This is to notify the general public that in reference to County Assembly Service Board, 

interviews were conducted on 1
st
 November, 2017 and the following were successful: 

1. Purity Mayan Lentaano 

2. Jackson Kajei Lenaituriae 

Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker, (hon. Jonathan Lemoosa): Hon Members, I now propose that under 

section 12 (3)(d) of County Assembly Act 2012 and section 46 (3)(d) of the County Assembly 

Service Act, the County Assembly approves the names as recommended for appointment as 

Members of Samburu County Assembly Service Board 

Leader of Majority, (Hon. Christopher Lentukunye): As I read the names of the successful 

candidates, the hon. Members are now aware who were successful and Mr. Speaker being an odd 

member we conducted interviews on 1
st
 November, 2017. Various aspects were considered in the 

interviews, the two candidates are a man and a lady 
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The Deputy Speaker, (Hon. Jonathan Lemoosa): Go on. 

Leader of Majority, (Hon. Christopher Lentukunye): Am reading the mood of the Members and 

I do not know if they are not comfortable with the terms am using and I believe that it is the right 

term to use. We interviewed and found that the two candidates were the best, just as I said we 

considered gender, regional balance and found that these were the best. Mr. Speaker, I beg this 

hon. House to approve these names as the Board Members. 

MCA Wamba East, (Hon. Lucas Lekwaale): I also want to join hands with my colleagues in 

approving the candidates for County Assembly Service Board because the gender and the 

regional factor was taken into account particularly one Kajei Lenaituriae. I know that he has the 

qualities of making sure that the Assembly will go to higher heights because I know he has been 

a board member for Namunyak conservancy for quite some time and he was also a Principal 

having worked for more than 15 years. I urge hon. Colleagues in this House that we should pass 

this Motion the way it is, thank you Mr. Speaker.  

Specially Elected MCA, (Hon. Roselyn): Thank you Mr. Speaker. I support the Motion of the 

two successful nominees, Namayan and Kajei Lenaituriae. I know both of them, Namayan works 

in KCB and she is the one that I know well. I support the Motion. 

The Deputy Speaker, (Hon. Jonathan Lemoosa): Very well, hon. Silapia, do you want to 

contribute?  

Specially Elected MCA, (Hon. Silapia): Thank you Mr. Speaker. I support the Motion. It is 

good that both nominees have work experience, thank you.  

Specially Elected MCA, (Hon. Stephanie Lanyasunya): Thank you Mr. Speaker. I support the 

nomination of the lady and the gentleman. I know the lady who works at the bank but not on 

personal level. She is a very courteous lady. I also want to know that the board that interviewed 

them is credible enough to give us the best of the best, thank you Mr. Speaker.  

MCA Baawa Ward, (Hon. Leshipayo): Thank you Mr. Speaker. I support the Motion and I urge 

the nominees. We do not have any problem with the two, thank you.  
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The Deputy Speaker, (Hon. Jonathan Lemoosa): Reading from the mood of the hon. Members 

of the House being satisfied, I now put the question.  

(Question put and passed)  

Hon. Members, the time being 11 minutes past 3 o’clock and there being no other business, this 

Assembly now adjourns until Tuesday November, 2017 at 2:30 pm, thank you.  

 

 

 

 




